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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
CHOCOLATE HUM

HOURS IRE BED
Employes Now Begin Work at 7

A. M. Instead
of 6.20

CHANGE PLEASES WORKMEN

Christmas Sale Is Profitable to the
HummeUtown Dorcas

Society

Hummelstown, Pa., Dec. s.?Don't
forget to attend the entertainment
entitled, "Farm Folks," In the Band
hall to-night, under the auspices of
the I. T. I. Club of the Lutheran Sun-
day School. ?The funeral of Solomon
Cassel, of Grantville, was held Tues-
day forenoon, with services in the
Lutheran Church and burial in the
Hummelstown Cemetery.?Pay day on
the Philadelphia & Reading on Mon-
day brought about a very noticeable
stir in business. ?Ross Nissley, of
Ellzabethtown, paid a visit to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nissley, this
week.?Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Con-
rad and daughter, Katherine, spent |
last week with friends at Washing-1
ton, D. C.?The Christmas sale held,
on Thursday afternoon and evening
by the Dorcas Society of the United
Brethren Church was largely attended
and a large amount of money real-
ized. ?The working hours at the
Hershey chocolate factory have been
changed from 6:20 lo 7 a. m. and all
those who live outside of Hershey
are especially glad for the forty min-
utes. ?George W. Cassel was on the |
Bick list several days this week. ?John
Hemperly slaughtered a heavy porker,
on Tuesday.?J. B. Rhodes, of Har- (
risburg, made a trip to town on
Thursday.?Oscar Skinner moved in
C. H. Miller's house in East Second
street ?Not for many years has the j
Bwatara creek been so low as at pres-
ent
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Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
6:03, *7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m..?3:40, 5:32, *7:40. *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:18, 3:27.6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and!
?11:53 a. in., 2:18, *3:40. 6:32 and 6:30'
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Bundav. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OF WELL-KNOWN LEBANON CO. COUPLE
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Mr. and Mrs. John S. Risser
Celebrate at Lawn Home

By Special Correspondence
Lawn, Pa., Dec. s?The golden wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Risser was a great day for the aged

bride and groom. The guests came
loaded with many gifts and flowers.
All the married life of this venerable
couple was lived in the same house.
Those in the picture are: Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Risser, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
S. Risser, Joseph S. Kisser, Christian
M. Shenk, John A. Shenk, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey S. Risser and children,
Ezra S. Risser and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin M. Killian, John R. Killian,
Pauline Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Noah W.
Risser, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Risser,
Albert G. Risser, Stella G. Risser, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Mease, Clarence
Mease, Jr., Frank Mease, Paul Mease,
Helen Risser, Abram Risser, the Rev.
Spelcher, John Heilman. The places
represented in the gathering were
Elizabethtown, Palmyra, Florin, Hum-
melstown, Bachmansvllle, Cressona,
Reading, Lawn and other places.

Dauphin Girl Will Take
Course at West Chester

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Geib
Celebrate Their Eighth

Wedding Anniversary
By Special Correspondcnct

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 6.?A delight-
ful turkey dinner was given by Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Geib at their home in
Front street on Tuesday, thus cele-
brating their eight years of married
life. The evening was spent in play-
ing bridge and with special music. In
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Scott S.Leiby, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lilly, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Cunningham, Dr. and
Mrs. G. H, Eppley,.Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Geib.?Berkie Bitting, of the United
States training ship stationed at Nor-
folk, Va? is spending a ten-day fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Bitting.?Mrs. H. M. Wooden, of
Renovo, has returned home after
spending a few days with her father,
Jacob Kline.?W. H. Wilson, ticketagent at this place, left Tuesdav for a
tyo weeks' visit with his brother in
Axis. La.?Master Charles Jeffries is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Lena Bowers, of
New Kingston.?Mrs. Henry Ettien and
daughter Clara spent a few davs with
Mrs. Charles Lebo at Oberlin.?Mrs.
Wenrich, of Harrisburg, spent Tuesday
with J. W. Ashenfelter and family.?
Professor Charles E. Dryfuse, of Phila-
delphia, has returned home after
spending a week with his cousin, the
Rev. S. L. Fllckinger.?Miss Catharinn
Hass, of York, is visiting her grand,
mother. Mrs. Lucian Hass.?Mrs. W
W. Ruhl, of Baltimore, was a vlsitoi
at the home of L. C. Wox this week.?
After spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Messlnger. Miss Margaret
Sherry returned to her home at Co-
lumbia. ?Howell R. Geib, of Jersej
City, spent a few days with his mother,
Mrs. S. G. Geib.?Miss Mary Bowersa former resident, is visiting her sister!

1 Mrs. JI. O. Sheaffer.?The Rev. S. L.
- Flickinger was a visitor at Reading on

! Monday.?Miss Mae Fisher, of New-port, is visiting at the home of G. M.
Fisher.?Mrs. Lewis Tyson, of Greenstreet, Harrisburg, spent a few davs
with her daughter, Mrs. Scott S. Leiby.

HOME FOR HOLIDAY

College Vimlent* Visit Relatives nt
Diincnnnon

Ouncaimon, Dee. 5. Frank Fenstl-maker spent Sunday at Philadelphia.?
Miss Adelaide Schiller has returnedfrom a visit to Philadelphia and Lan-
caster. John Frank, of Newport,
was the guest of his brother. George,
over Sunday. Mrs. Clara Zimmerman
and daughter, Ruth, were guests of
relatives at Lebanon. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse McCoy were guests of friends at
Lebanon over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.Charles E. Johnston and little son,
James, are spending some time with
Mrs. Johnston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Jesse Baurn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mader, of Mifflin, were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harper and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mader. Mrs. Ada
Kent has aoepted the position of sub-
stitute operator at the local telephone
exchange. Homer Derrick has re-
turned to his home, at Camp Hill,after
a visit to relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 11. Miller and little son, Artv,
spent Thursday with relatives here.
Mrs. Charles Major and two sisters,
Misses Rebecca and Elizabeth Owen,
visited relatives at Harrisburg onWednesday. The following college
students spent Thanksgiving holidavs
at their homes here: John DeHaven
and Roy Heckendorn, of Bucknell Uni-
versity, accompanied by their class-
mates, Clarence Glass and Delath Mel-
llnger; William Jennings, of Lehigh
University; Miss Katharine Hart, of
Miss Balrd's School, of Orange. N. J.;
Miss Mary Wills and Miss Ituth Zim-
merman, of Beechwood School, .Tenkin-
town. James Rosborough, who was
at Mont Alto Sanatorium for some
time, has returned to his home here
very much improved in health.?Misses
Carrie and Minnie Dressier, of Hershey.
were the guests of Miss Lena Holland
over Sunday.

MISS MARIAN MINSKER

By Spec'al Correspondent*

Dauphin, Pa., Dec. s.?Miss Marian

Minsker, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Minsker, of Zionsville, near
Dauphin, left on Monday for West

Chester, where she will take up a

course of study during the winter and

Spring terms at the normal school
there. Miss Minsker is very popular

with the younger set. She was gradu-

ated from the Dauphin high school in
1 y 14, and was Valedictorian of her

class.

CHILD STARTS FIRE

Pulls Cloth From Table ami Vpsets
Oil Lamp

Py Special Correspondence

Manheim. Pa., Dec. 6. John B.
Shreiner is building a large automo-
bile garage at the rear of his resi-
dence, corner of West High and Grant
streets. ?Mrs. John Krieder is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Way, at Colum-
bia.?Ephraim Good ,of Bishop, Cal.,
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. Charles
Butzer. ?Miss Clara Bolster spent sev.

«eral days at the home of Dr. and Mrs
A. S. Blough at Elizabethtown. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Shank, of Reading, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Madden, of Al-
toona, spent Sunday ith Mrs. Newton
Gibble. Mrs. Martha Lailseh spent
Saturday to Monday with her son.
Miles Lausch. at Adamstown.?E. P.
Hostetter, the florist. Is excavating the
cellar for a handsome residence in
Steigel street. This Is the fifteenth
house he has erected in the past two
years.?Mrs. Edith Sheaffer and son
Malcolm spent the past week in the
home of her parents-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sheaffer, at Richlandtown,
Bucks county.?On Thursday evening
a fire was narrowly averted at the
home of Rufus Bushong, when Her
bert, a 2-year-old son. pulled the table-
cloth. on which a lighted -lamp was
standing. The oil ran and was ignited,
but was quickly smothered. ?Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Thuma and Miss Laura Hersh
spent several days with Annville and
Palmyra friends.?Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Gibble and Miss Annie Barr spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walterl
Hackman at Harrisburg.

Proved for Merit
BT

80Years Continuous Sale
ASK TOUR DBCGGJBT FOB

Schenck's
Mandrake Pills

SUGAR COATED
FOR

Constipation, Billiousness
Ac., Ac.

A Vegetable Subntitute for Calomel
without its Mercurial after effect

DO NOT GRIPE OR SICKEN

DR. J. H.BCHENCK A SON, Phila

My clear little ones:
I want to tell you the queer story of a few little ducklings to-

night?so open wide your ears ?and don't make a bit of noise
until it Is llnlshed.

The Tale of Mr*. Gray Duck nnil Mr*, Black Hen
Once upon a time in a beautiful big Barnyard Village lived

a great number of wibbley-wobbley ducks ?they were queer sort

of ereatures. with their funny hard beaks and their webby. wob-
bling feet, and their beautiful glossy yellow raincoats?so that
no matter where they went, or how hard it rained, they were
always dry, no matter how wet the other Inhabitants of Barnyard
Villago were.

N»w among these wibbley-wobbley, webby-footed folk was
an old gray duck?who hid away a nest of eggs for a long while?-
for you sc-e like old Mother Hen. she was just crazy to have a
family. She just thought that little yellow fuzzy-wuzzy ducks
were the cutest things on earth. Often when times wero very
quiet in Barnyard Village and there was no excitement?such as
rooster fights, or the dress parades of Mistress Peacock, Mother
Hen and old Mrs. Gray Duck had arguments.

"You can't tell me," Mother Hen would say, "Ducks indeed!
There's nothing In the world to come up to little chickens. Why
n little duck's feet are 1 enough to mark them as freaks. Just
watch how much more graceful the dear baby chicks are."

"Ducks for me?every day," answered Mrs. Gray Duck. "Have
you ever seen such a helpless thing as a chicken in the water?"

But aa 1 said, Mrs. Gray Duck Just hid away a whole nest of
pretty big eggs?intending to hatch them out as soon as she got
time. But one day Mrs. Gray Duck came to find her eggs?-
and what do you suppose? They wero gone! Plum, gone! My
but she was cross?and she was crosser than cross when she
came by Mother Black Hen's house one day 'and found that she
was going to have another family?(you see her other little
family was quite grown up, and as she had never gotten over
her love of babies the farmer had set her again.)

"X am furious," said Mother Gray Duck. "My pretty eggs I
have been hiding are all gone?l don't see why it Is some fowls
have all the children and others none. Here you are again sitting
on another fine hatching of eggs."

"You guess It's a tine hatching!" said Mother Black Hen.
"Why I never saw such big eggs. I guess 1 am going to have
dandy chicks."

So day after day Mrs. Gray Duck strutted around the barn-
yard, quacking and fiissy, but at last she decided she might as
well have a good time as not, since she couldn't have little ducks,
So she ran all about while Mother Black Hen sat and sat on the
?test.

MECHANICS' OFFICIALS
AT MECIIICSBIG

Representatives of National and
State Councils Visit

Lodge

GIVES LECTURE ON GERMANY

Lewis M. Neiffer, of Harrisburg,
Entertains Mechanicsburg

Woman's Club

By Special Correspondence
Mccliniiicsburg, Pa., Dec. B.?A

large delegation from the councils of

the order, represented in the South-

ern District Association, visited the

Integrity Council No. 197, Order
United American Mechanics, on Mon-
day evening. About fifty members
were present, representing the na-

tional and State councils, and the sub-
ordinate bodies. Among the speak-
ers were: Howard Or. Hoistein, Geo.
H. Sides. P. W. Gallatin. J. T. Heisey,
Merle Altland and D. P. Finkenbln-
der .Refreshments were enjoyed later
at the Rakestraw restaurant.?A. E.
Seiber, president of the Mechanics-
burg school board, was elected a vice-
president of the county teachers' in-
stitute in session during the past
week in Carlisle. A. A. Arnold, of
the high school faculty, was elected
treasurer, and Prof. W. H. Hench, of
Shiremanstown, one of the auditors
of the institute. ?Last evening, L. M.
Nelffer, of Harrisburg, gave a very
interesting illustrated lecture on Ger-
many, the club study this year, before
the Woman's Club at the home of
Miss Katharine Kough, West Main
street.?Miss Anna Shroeder is re-
covering from her recent illness.?
Miss Hazel Martin was the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Frank in Harrisburg
during the week.?Mrs. George Ross-
was hostess for the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of St. Mark's Lutheran Church
on Thursday night.? Margaret Nickel
gave a party at her home on Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her ninth birth-
day. Refreshments were served to
Bessie Singiser, Helen Hagen, Cather-
ine Dice, Catherine StokeS, Hazel Ro-
mack, Carrie Romack, Dorothy Koser,
David Nickel, Franklin Nickel and
Margaret Nickel.- ?The Dorcas Society
of the Church of God held a three
days' sale this week of homemade
goodies and Christmas articles.?
Harold Wrightsone, a student of Leb-
anon Valley College, spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation at his home here.?S. S.
Brenner was in Carlisle this week at-
tending a meeting of the Reformed

I Pen Mar reunion committee.?-Miss
Elizabeth Campbell, of Scranton, a re-
turned missionary, was entertained
this week at the home of Miss Julia
Helllelinger and Miss Olive Taylor.

GOOD PROPERTIES SOLI)

Rorciit Heal Estate Transfers at
Newville

Newville, Pa., Dec. s.?The Rev.
George N. Lauffer, pastor of Zion Lu-
theran Church, tendered his resigna-
tion at the morning service on Sun-
day, to take effect about January first.

|The Rev. Mr. Lauffer has been elected
'pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church
!of Steelton.?Samuel A. Davidson and
|aunt. Miss Lizzie Davidson, left on
| Tuesday morning for Phoenix, Ari-
zona, to remain for an Indefinite time.
?Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond Shenk, of

! Philadelphia, spent the week-end
among relatives here.?Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Morrow, of Landisburg, spent
Sunday with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Landis.?Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Max-
well, of Harrisburg, visited the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Maxwell, for a few days.?Miss Eiiza-

i beth Stewart has returned from a trip
ito Harrisburg.?George B. Landis, of
i Harrisburg, and A. Clair Landis, of

j Havana, Cuba, spent a short time
j with their mother, Mrs. G. W. Landis.
?Fred Randall, of Dorrancetown,
Pa., spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall.?
Mrs. W. C. Woodburn and daughter,
Sara, are 011 a trip to Akron, Ohio. ?

Prof. Willis K. Glauser spent Thurs-
day at Philadelphia.?Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Searight, of Harrisburg, spent a
few days here with relatives. ?Misses
Edith Bentz and Lucretia Ott are
spending the week at Harrisburg.?
John Woodburn, of Philadelphia, vis-
ited his aunt, Mrs. Robert Sollenber-
ger, for a few days.?Samuel. Abra-
hims, of Altoona, visited his mother
for a short time.?Daniel Heller has
purchased the Gordon Leigh home in
East Main street, occupied by John
Heller and family.?John Heller is
building a new residence in the north
end of town. ?Ralph H. Lehman and
Carroll O. Getter have purchased the
Hayes corner, South High street and
Big Spring avenue, from the Hayes
estate; consideration SC,OOO. These
houses are occupied by George P.
James and C. G. Huntsberger.-?The
Young Ladies' Bible class of St. Paul
Lutheran Church will hold a Dutch
supper at the home of W. W. Getter
in Big Spring avenue this evening.?
Mr. and Mrs. Shirey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Simpson and Miss Gertrude
Hoover, of Harrisburg, spent Thanks-
giving Day with the Rev. and Mrs.
IF. N. Parsons.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

| Columbia Minister Is
Called "Chief Laborer"

THE REV. OSCAR M. KRAYBILL

By Special Corrctpondcnce

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 5. The Rev.
Oscar M. Kraybill, pastor of the
Church of God, has been accorded the
distinction of "chief laborer" among
the clergymen who co-operated in the
Nicholson - Hemmlnger evangelistic
campaign here. In the building of the
tabernacle the Rev. Graybill put in
more hours at manual labor than any
other pastor engaged in the work. This
young minister also served as chair-
man of the community extension com-
mittee and was actively engaged every
day during the continuance of the
meetings.

To-morrow the Rev. Kraybill will
go to Milton, Pa., where he will preach
in the preliminary services, which
have started for the same evangelistic

party and which will be concluded
with a five weeks' evangelistic cam-
paign in February.

SCALDED WITH LARD

Emory Wentz Meets Wkh Accident at
Butchering

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. s.?John B.
Jeas, one of Gettysburg's oldest citi-
zens, widely known and respected
throughout town and county, died at

his home in Tork street Sunday morn-
ing In his ninety-second yeat\?The
annual bazar of St. Francis Xavler
Church closed last Saturday night.?
The amputation of the left hand of
Peter Grim, of near Abbottstown, was
made by Dr. Holllnger, of Abbottstown,

and Dr. Wertz, of Hanover. Nearly

half of the hand of Mr. Grim was cut
off Monday afternoon when it came in
contact with a circular saw and upon
examination later it was found neces-
sary to remove it.?The Christian En-

deavor Societies of St. James Lutheran
Church celebrated their twenty-sixth
anniversary Sunday evening.?James
Reaver, of Mount Joy township, is
suffering from a bad fracture of th<

arm.?While assisting in butchering
at the home of his father, William
Wentz, of York street, Emory Wentz
was painfully scalded. Mr. Wentz was
carrying a can of boiling lard when
the handle broke and some of the con-
tents was spilled, painfully scalding
him.?Thieves Thursday evening at-
tempted to rob the chicken house of
Frank R. Peckman, but were scared
a way.?Jerry Jacob Shank and Miss
Maria E. Weigle, both of York Springs,
were married in Carlisle on Saturday
by the Rev. Ira F. Brame.?Repre-
sentatives of rural telephone lines In
the county met at Hotel Gettysburg
on Saturday and perfected an organ-
ization by the election of E. F. Straus-
baugh, president; J. I.- Herter, secre-
tary. and E. H. Plank, treasurer.

LARGE: SURPRISE PARTV AT
HOME OK MR. AND MRS. MOWERS

UnjcleHtovi'ii, Pa., Dec. 5. Church
I services will be held at the United
Brethren Church, at the Church of God
and at Wenrleh's Reformed Church to-
morrow morning. Miss Lavlna Lines,

of Dußois, spent several days the guest
of Mrs. Fannie Care. William Bell
is erecting d new house on his farm.?
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Strock, of Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lingle, of
Enhaut, were guests of Mrs. Mary No-
ecker. Lloyd Strayer spent Sunday at
Dillsburg. A large surprise party
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Bowers, on Saturday even-
ing The evening was spent in a social
manner and refreshments were served.

Miss Susie Book and Miss Vera Look
on Sunday were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raysor, or Raysorvllle Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfensberger on
Saturdav entertained the following
guests: Mrs. John Baldwin, daughter,
Blanche, and son. Earl, L°ali and Paul
Wolfensberger. Leßoy Wolfensberger.

Miss Bertha Straw, of Hummelstown;
Mr and Mrs. Herman Carl and son.
Marlin. Miss Eliza Shreiner and Miss
Hulda Eongenecker were week-end
guests of friends at Highspire. Miss
Marion Smith spent Friday evening at
Hummelstown. Mr. and Mrs. John
Geyer and daughter. Ruth, of Middle-
town. spent Sunday with Mrs. Rebecca
Haker Edward Buck, a student at
Gettysburg College, spent Thanksgiving
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Buck Miss Vera Care, of Irving
College, was the week-end guest of her
mother. Mrs. Fannie Care.?Mrs. Binga-
man, of Lvkens, spent a few days as
the guett of Mrs. Rebecca Baker. ?Miss
Ltllle Brombancrer. of Harrisburg, and
Miss Fisher, of Enola, on Sunday were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hass-
]Pr. George Hench. of Hershoy, was
the guest of ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McClellnn Hench. Miss Edith Flow-
ers, of Harrisburg. on Sunday was the
guest of Miss Vera Care. Mrs. Mary
Rhein spent several days witli friends
at Manada.

One day Mother Black Hen heard pecks and peeps?and she
called old Mrs. Gray Duck.

"Come over and see my new babies?they're pecking the eggs."
Poor old Mrs. Gray Duck walked sadly over and saw Jittle

yellow heads peeping out from under Mrs. Black Hen's wings.
One after another until Mother Black Hen's wings would hardly
cover the brood.

"They're fine fellows." said Mrs. Gray Duck, "In fact, they
look good enough to be ducks."

Well, Mother Black Hen Just too care of those little babies day
after day, but neither she nor Mrs. Gray Duck ever once took
a look at their feet?until one bright day?when they were quite
pretty little yellow fellow*?Mother Black Hen asked them to
take a walk with her, and she asked Mrs. Gray Duck to go along.
On they went until they came to a little stream in which Mrs.
Gray Duck decided to take a ride. Old Mother Black Hen stood
on the hank to watch her, and told her yellow peeps to do 1110same?"for," said she. "If you get near that water you'll be
drowned as sine as fate."

Well, Mother Black Hen turned around and looked to her
hmise a bit ?and all of a sudden she heard a flapping of tlnv
wings?and would you believe It? Every one of those little babies
had followed Mrs. Gray Duck right into the water. Mrs. Gray
Duck screamed and Mrs. Black Hen screamed?but Instead of
seeing them drown?what do you suppose? They saw them swim
over as gracefully as you please?off, off, down the stream

Mrs. Gray Ducked looked at Mrs. Black Hen, and Mrs. Black
Hen looked at Mrs. Gray Duck?and when the babies came back
they looked them over?and what do you suppose? Mrs. Black
Hen had nothing more nor less than a brood of ducks. Some one
had brought her the eggs Mrs. Gray Duck had hidden and she
had hatched them out, never knowing the difference.

Then old Mrs. Gray Duck laughed and laughed.
"They're my babies ?and I never had to sit at home to hatch

them out." -

"They're my babies!" at first answered Mrs. Black Hen, with
tears In her eyes.

"Quack! quack!" said the little yellow ducks?and then Mrs.
Gray Duck and Mrs. Black Hen both laughed?for of course they
knew that little chickens would have said: "Peep-Peep."

"Well," said Mrs. Gray Duck, "I guess we'll have to let you
be foster mother to them-«-and we'll both look after them ?you on
the land and 1 on the water.

And so the ten little ducks had two mothers and they never
knew which they liked best.

Lovingly AUNT ESTE.

Never Mind Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? Ifnot, why don't you mark

- and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better 'work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I. C.
S. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?lf you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mall the attached coupon?lt won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their . imple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life-
time of remorse if you don't Mark and Mail the Counon
NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS !
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa. !

I

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual- '?

lfy for the position before which I mark X.

i

Electrical Engineer Mechanical Draf«a Show Card Writing <
Eire. LifhtliK Snpl. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising iElectric Wlreman Civil Engineer Salramaniklp >
Tel. <* Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher "
Architect l.oco. Fireman AEng. English Branch*!
Architectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Railway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming
Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. AStenin Fit
Concrete Construction Steno. ATypewriting Chemistry i
Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running 1

????????\u25a0?\u25a0????? i

Name * |

St. and No i'

City -
..

. State f
Present Occupation /

FARMERS' PARTY WITH
OLD-TIME GARMENTS"

Buckwheat Cake and Sausage Sup
per at the Updegrove

Home

OLD-TIME DANCES AND GAMES

Parent-Teachers' Association Is
Organized at Tower

City

By Special Correspondence
Tower City, Pa., Dec. s.?Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Updegrove were host and
hostess at an old-llmc farmers' party.
All guests were dressed as farmers
and some real old-time garments were
worn. Games and old-time dances
were enjoyed and a buckwheat cake
and sausage supper was served. The
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Lebo, Mr. and Mrs. Albert .

Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hoffman,
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kahler, Mr. and
Mrs. Guerny Troutman, Mr. And Mrs.Jack Everman, Miss Lottie Reiner
and William Clouser.?Mr. and MrsGeorge Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. Kein-
ble, of Lykens, spent Sunday with
their relatives.?Miss Bertha Jones, of
Reading, returned to her homo aftera pleasant visit to her parents.?Miss
Hattie Barnhart, of Lykens, visited herfather, Frank Barnhart. Air. and
Mrs. William (). Sereiner and childrenand Mrs. William Barnhart visitedfriends in Tremont.?The colliery has
suspended from Tuesday until Satur-day 011 account of having no cars.?-
The upper story of the home of Mr.Wise burned and his furniture was
ruined.?The barn of Sir. Wagner
burned to

b
the ground.?A lecture wasgiven in the schoolhouse by Mrs.Smith and she also organized a par-

ent-teacher association for the pur-pose of getting the parents more in-terested in the welfare of their chil-
dren and not leaving the work en-tirely to the teachers. The following
officers were elected: G. Schoffstali,
president: William Jones, vice-presi-
dent: Mrs. Humphrey, secretary, andMrs. George Seesholtz, treasurer. The
association will meet once a month inthe schoolhouse. Jack Stakem, a
well-known young man, died at tlie
hospital on Tuesday from typhoid
pneumonia. He is survived by a wireand three children.

Hub-Mark "Duck"
Lumber Jack

The shoe that gives you the

most service and costs you the

least money in the long run.

The flexiblecloth top prevent#

rubbing; keeps it from chafing
through the sock.

Worn over heavy woolen
socks it is the right shoe for cold
weather. Fleece lined.

La* TcrfiEEllEj^lhifTnxkMa*

Look foi the Hub-Mark on all
kinds and styles of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boyi and Girls.

Note thin You can refy on
anything you buy from dealer* who
?ell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They art dependable merchants.

Boston Rubber Shoe Compear
Maiden, MM.

EDUCATIONAL

Stenography, Stenotypy
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

ENROLL ANY MONDAY
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE
k HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Business Local

KELLBERG DOESN'T CARE
If the sun never shines. He can take 1
pictures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that Is
as efficient as sunshine In producing
the best results. Sittings every day
up to 6 o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-
nation is the thief of time," so do
not delay but arrange for appoint-
ments now to be assured of Christ-
mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
Market street.
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